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The group wH} meet with the
Songfest Committee headed this
year by Norman Logan music
department, and Mari Alice Rod-
man, DG, Spur c}ialrman.
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idol Booster, I By CHRIS L. SMITH not establishing what our goals
B
uniVerSity. 'I Nhe independent Cmdidatea 'SThjS," Said Scale, 'djabaSi- I -"'. do, 't >< ':W ':i, '::,,I "

(
'' ',:;;,::, ArgOnaut Managing Editar ry GrimeS, prOCtOr at Grahm PeOple WhO CriHCjZe meal

INye Hied nominat}ng petitions cally a matter of attitude. Stu-
Daye Lerpy, SAE, was unan Hall and former F Board mern ternatives are useless," he said.

~

p

fpf ASUI ofQces, according to dents really do not realize how

i. 6s}e Mix, ASUIGeneral Manager, much jnQuence they have over Unipn Par}y candidate for ASUI dents rights go student respon- nomination for the CUP presi-

zP '; As of Monday afternoon, when their environment. But, they V 'resident when Stan. Smith, Up- sjbjbty. dential nomination, called on

Itjj petitions from prospective must act responsily in exer- ham unexpected}y decnned his If you want student govern. CUP to initiate a Progzessjve

'sndjdates were due, two Inde- cisingthis in}luence."
nomination at the CUP conven. ment to enhance student rights program.

Pcndents }iad Qled for ASUI Pre- Sea}e of KUOI is running f'or
tion Sunday.'ou must work for a govern- "+eLnUnjversjty of Idaho has

is}t}ent, one for Vice President, President in one of the most
Emma Sawyer, Hne, won }he ment }hat concerns itself wj}h reached a turning point in aca-

:conds left bUt sItj} sjx person's had listedthem" unexpected political moves of
vice presidential nomination student responsjbHjty," he said. demic and extra curricular acti-

ssed two frcc 'selves as indePendents see}dnS the season.
over Randy Byers, Delt. vities. We must npt be afraid

e season. 'rimes denounced the students

emahcd 'Executive Board positions. Scale, a second year student
added his last Running for ASUI president as with Junior Standing, says he is

ijij}cpendents are Gary Vest, F}ji, running on a three part pro- %gf. ell, D,lt; PhH R.b~o~ WHHS
"" '" "'h s~enth4y~sM'ntg-

n jumped to z 'ajtd Larry Scale, off~mPus. gram of gdinvestjgate, Communi-
rged d a for

the Vanth}3 'est has served as Freshmen cate, and Activate."
Howles, Delta Sjg BHI g}gray, ciple-with rights goes resppn which not on}y solves our pm&

ie Harmon hs}} ';,ycsjdent and held other class Scale said that during histerm
Beta; Hay Givens, Sigma Chi; sjbHjty" lemp but advances our ends," he

ints in that tell 'SN} cpmmittee ofQces. He won a as KUOI manager he has been
Jim Willms, Upham; and Handy "Those who want rights with. added,

non went on }c }asjtjon on E-Board last year on E-Board as anexoofQciomem-
I

Stamper, off campus.

jyi}h 33 points~ ps the Cross Campus Alliance ber, and therefore could observe
peLeroy ASUI public relations

s. He also colt. other E-Board member, Jim Eng- he believed the E-Board should,
tion because he needed to study

'P c, land, w}io is seekHG the Vice 'Qrst get down to the roots « 'THE JOB HUNTER5-5eek}ng the poN of A5U} president for teze coming year are left to righb Sa d f~a «4 presidency. England had run for the issues and discuss thepros l.arry Sea}e off campus KUO} station manager Dave leroyl SAE ASU} pub}ic re}at}ons direc-
the E-Boayi previously on the and cons"withlessconcernabout }or; and Gary Vest, Fiji, A5U} Executive board member. Thg elec}ions will be }V}arch 8. (pho-

Q f z 'ampus Union Party ticket. Dur«public opinion. to by Sea}ej
vice president. Eleven events, including art, The Vandaleers will present

I htg his stint on E-Bord England "The campaign should npt
The closest race came on }he music, and drama are scheduled a concert Mar. 12 after }heir

slm I 1 I 11 pd charge of the communications end," said Scale, "whenthe elec-
ejghth baHot on wliich WHlziis fpr }he azmuai Unjyezsjty pf Ma week long tour beguuung

ilte 3 d.d tP tion is over, but the ofQcers zf le, !}}zz,m ~,—,IB)I ~ y ~'o Festival of Fine Arts sche* 5. The concert will featureclass-

;„'t'h"jy pl GR~p pl; Vest and England issued a should re~n h communicat}on
ter the roll had been completed uied for two weeksbegjnningSun- ical music in German, ItaUanp

ifdgtl 1
'

3 jpjtzt statement saying, '}Ve are with the students." Students dn
Willms led Bodily 60 to 52 with d and English, and the choir will

I'Ofglg pd ld.litt
ng because we be}ieve in the Idaho camPus are ~ apa-

, TKE, }}rd with 22. The fes}jyai begins with the bedirectedbyGe

thc University of R}aho and the thetic, he commented, they only
G pf IstageBandconcertwhicli Tho Orchesis Dance Concert'

IASUI structure and feel that we need to be shown opportunities

m ttdgy, }hat foHowed most of the Stone wHI be held m the SUB at 3 directed by Mrs. Lucy McGiver,

can best serve them by con- to become involved."
votes went to WIHms. In addi-

p m sunday bmdstgM stngem wgt be presented at s p.m. Mar.

,tinuing to be active in student Filling for F Board posiHons
t' Alpha M Fp~ey and K P- frpm Norihwest Nazarene Col- 13, in }he UniversityAuditorium.

,':gp.ernment. }Ve are concerned -as unaffiliated candidates were ~' .- "ja -s~g.'g switched their votes from lege WHI perform in the reel}al Ex}ubits fromtheartandarclg-

'with the University as an aca- Qve people. The slate showed ~ .: Si'O'ta -.-d}}'
<

l}}j'piIB L" Bodily to Willms. The Qnai score haH of the Music buHding at tecture departments wHI be in-

t}emjc community rather than a people from various po}iQcal - ~@'>Q< . L ~b"; =. '- — --'" -" . as 7 p ~ . 8 p,m. Monday. eluded in the annual student art

number of independent seg- backgrounds and some new- j ".J+e4 jmjI I ''+ m= . - " 'n the Qrst ballot Storti won David Bar-Hian, pianist, wiH show and contest at }heSUB.Two

ments." comers to campus po}jtjcs. !
.. —" ex '., IW " ~~

pfg -~ttph'~ — - -- —-j th " tesp turn ng ba be featured at the Community of last years winners were Rhys

Radio station manager Larry Dennis Bodily, Farm Hou e, !
.-:— — ., X - .-'4!LIIa ~ j™<~ —"—,— g ~ ~ + ta pe z+ 4 Concert at 8 p.mo Tuesday at Court for his painting entitled

sesle said, "Cthe everyone I tmd aRempled m conn a cop l, l
M" ' ~':M '; tm ~ .. f~ '

M m ~md " m scorn m"c" m Ihe Memorial Gym. "wheat" and cliff Mills, off-.

KF .support the goals of creating a tmtmmdpu fpr aa F Boned spot Iitpt ~IIII!ti P wit '
lbit. ' FpwoB md btusotb "Tire comedy of Errors," a cammis, who had the prlspslila

responsible student government, and }hHed. He is a junior jnc}ass 5 g }}}P~p comedy by William Shakespeare ning sculpture.

t CUP platform. But, I think the previously in campus politics. ";.,:":''——
~

I ...: o o is tp be presented March 9-11 ng Play——
~Htpl}1 P;"-u

sh uP by PoweH }liat a unanimous by the Drama Department, The versity Museumwill alsobe fea

}I!Ij ...,i; ~ „—,- . „,~.....~ba}Io as ed and. Pa ed P}ay 'e'ztg dj ted by J tured. It ill jnclud Maste
before a roll call was compl'c} CoHetjc, head of }he Drama De- from l!ze 14th to the 17th Cen-

tury.

KE CQfhQIIc Hod Alexander, director of the The presentation of the Uni-
binson's with light support being theatre at Whitman College and vers}}y SymphonyOrchestraCon-

~ ~

given to S}amper, Willmsp and one of }he top young educational cert and the Friends of Music

directors in }he country, will Choral Concert will tpp off the

Q sm}jfgff @/C t~~i': ' -i:.':.-.-.„.%::,!$:-'s:-,. I;.it,:, -. ',w,':., ':":,:::,''.;. ':, l pnme fourth taRotsmnemade spoon at. II am. March fp, evenm of me Feodum
his Qrst CMlengc, but lost to at the Memorial gym, He has The Unjversj}y Symphony Con-

The under}yjng theme of the and o}her interested persons are THE K}NGMAKERS —The Campus Union Party held its nominating convention Sunday in the yankey 85 to 48 just completed djtrectjng a pro- cert is scheduled for 8 p,m„

1}c}jgjpn jn I jfe emphasjs week encouraged tp attend Fr Schu Student Union Ballroom RePresentatives from Gra»«P}»nd 3D camPus living grouPs ~ Row ''~ ~ > fessional comPany at Syracuse, Tuesday, March 14, and The

nominated Dave }.ezoy, SAE, for president, Emma Sawyer, pine, for vice president, and nine fifth baHpt b«support cpn}jn N.y Alexander is well known Friends of Music Concert wHI
~ ~

Executive'oard candidates. (photo by Sea}ej for his educational work in the be presented at 8 p,m. Thurs-

!
by keynoted by Rosemary Haugh- in a panel discussion gs}Vhy Wait

The stodh ballot belonged corn- direcQon of Shakespeare's plays. day, }i}arch 16. Bpt}i events WHI

! toll, a prominent Catholic lay 'Til Marriage" at 8:00p.m, Mon- 6 letc}v to Gi rey who took 107 be hqld in the University Audi-

hep}ogjan, the Hev. Andrew day in the SUB Bpr Theater. ~ ~ ~K%~ JPh .. I 'I +~ IIV Carter, appeared for }he Qrst IllterVleNS For BIOO}jl

'chumacher advisor of the Re- Dr. Stan Thomas, director of
- hoon m I ifc Committee an- the CamPus Christian Center, The seventh ballot was a thr e ~rlVe TlllS TueS«Y II!}OnefeS~ Og

nounced Monday. will moderate the discussion.
Other members of the panel will

I M

}t}rs. Haughton, who is a na- and Gjyens. Givens won 'ith chairmen pf the jun}pr c}jiss

. tive of England, will arrive in zzizz
61.5 wj}h Watts and Stone split blood drive wi}} bc }ic}d nt

6
}'t.bp amninlor reception or terH

~ 385
' ' "' " '" '" '"''w are asked to meet at 7:30 pmo

't 630 tSt. A tj 'ath that Mrs, Lloyd of the Socio- The Idaho Senate voted Fzi- degrees in accountinG and law. tp see }liat they have'an equal ' tooth room pf the SUB. Wed esd~ at the SUB to a-
logy DCPt, and Rutiedge Dennis, day to disregard the budget rec- In defending the bill Dcfen- OPPPrtunity in comParison to P y " m" Howard FP}ey, jun}or class Qat 1 f

a graduate student in sociology ommendatjons of Governor Don- bach said, "Idaho and this leg- universities outside the state." " . 'ng PresMcut and general chair-

ald W. Samuelson and overwhel- js}ature have a duty to the young ... 1 te j+ ca~~ + man of the drive, sajd that

ti

~ er's Day Weekend, April 2 0.
ons are invited to come, r.

1 Aft the ~1 dj~ mingy supported an appropria men and women of this state . „ for the losing candidates atts, three cha}rmen w}}}bc chos-
en. They are drive chair-

'hpuld offer the chance for the " '
nt tp th U 'g « I~o for Change PrepOSed

o o o Micr nomjnaQons put to man, work}ng with Fo}ey;

student, tp hold znformu d alog op'n or g ne co includes the elementary and s«- convention were for F Board ub}jc}tpub}jcitv, and clean up.
ques ons. Tpn}z}it G~r'y Vest u.jg ondary schools s w H ugh. Anne Paroz, DG, who declined The dr}vc }s scheduled for

going to study A}pr}} 18-19 28 pn Hie idsh
Haughtpn is scheduled to visit jn iis u e message ia

general convocation for I ~

h h University be aHocated o~ $17 change affect}ng the d}isc}p- He described the bill as being abroad next year; and ginnie
various living groups where she niversi e oc

m Life week wHI be in ha
' 'nf znai m'll'on j' the next tw

}}nHr»nd iud}c}a}bodies of the result of a concensus of the Eidenp Gamma Phi, who de- A }; j}}b h Mi R~ d M 1~
d ti h, This figure fell cpnsiderab}y &c University at E-Board. committee and thouGht the aP- clined on the grounds that she Wa}rmsn wh}} th oth er to att nd th m~ngatwMd

coffee and conversation hours, s igure c
Mrs'aughtpn wHI I M }h short of the $10.8 mill'on that o" t}zc zp«}posed chanxc, see propriation was "fair and equit- was npt a dues paying member two a „„ t 1 d t d d 0

I'eliver an address to the stu- Pres'dent Ernest Hartungandthafternoon,
able." of CUP. students on campus. be outlined.

«nt body entitled "On Being Rcligioniii Lifeemp}zasjswcek Board of Regents said the Uni-

Is est of }ionpr at a Faculty Club er said that campus ministers the existing facilities of the Uni- I} ~

'

haye been invited to eac}i liv- The appropriation the legjs- I i

OB Cole}ydar discuss pardccmr subjects nnd I Ptw ' h"ee" d' '+II g $ Oi O!!I g X I/ /I!Ie
Tug O-War committee —7 p.mo It js hppcd }hat Reljgjpn jf of thc session oil thc jpjntHousc

}'rosh Bally —8 P.m. Life week can give the student Senate aPProPriations and Fi- Maho studentartistswon$ 135.- annua}}y is is made uP Pf szu- Scheer, Borah Hall, were the

Stereo Lounge Interviews —a rcaliza}ion of }he ro}e re}igjon nance Committee., 50 in awards for their work on dents interested in art. Qrst, second and third piace

', 7 p.m. day-to4}ay practica} liv $18.4 mi}lion is almost a 25 112 art Pieces in a display at Kathy Giesap Kappap c~r" winners in painting,
The

Scr"Ups Committee —7 p.m. jng Fr Schuma'chez said. Per cent increase over Hie ap- jhc SUB which iyill continuo man of the event said, e print Diyjsjpn wjmmrs were

'j~~ B»pd Drive —7 p.m. propriation for the last bien- show is a very excellent repre- Scheer, wmzung first and }jurd

People tp People —7:30 p.mo A J' . C'pprpprjstjpn fcH Sjxty students comPeted in se- scntation of art at N«nj«~ for his two works and Edd Bow-

Y
4 jCentu~ Club —8:30 P.m AU JltlollS Sel short pf adequate}y covering the ven divisions. There were 152 sity. Students and SMf wHI e lcr, TKE, second. '-,'.„,:~4.---,.'K

—8 p m Aud}t}ozis for t}ic B}ue Key University s needs because pf an works entered of which 112 were Nc opp ri~jty»«a displ y PhptograPhy winners were Lu-

College Bpw} —7:30 p,m, Ta}ent Show have been ten- unexpected increase in cnroH. selected to go display and tp bc «som«f thc bes«f c~< cille Fenwick, offwampus, first;

WFDNESDAV tative}y set for March 18. ment, The University request judged on a basis of grand prize, stztdcnt arty" shc sails ijo n Bob Stephens, «f~mpus, second

MUN —7 p.m. HCCprdlng tp J}m BOWer, that Came from Hartung and the OVerall and a firSt, SeCOnd and MejerS, Theta Chi, iS the pj}ier and Lprcn H. AdkjnS,pffocampus, ,". ~ ——-, ~}Zj}}IZ}}}p~

7 SAE, Pub}ic}ty chairman. Regents asked for a 35 per cent third Prize in each division. chairman «Ne djsp}W. third. NHII'-ll "I gjt +
A}p}ia }kappa psi 7 p m The show w}}} be April 8. increase in the University bud- Judging was done Fcb, 25 by Grand prize winner was J rry Mixed Media winners were

Vanda} tte 4
at the enf} of the Un}ver- }bjzs. GenevraS}pan, Moscow,and Eve}and, offwampus, fpr his me- Stpzey first and NCH Hpsfprd I

Sum e IP

Living Group Song}eaders —s}ty's Alliance for Progress The Governor had favored a Kenneth Keefcr and Donald Ne- ta} Sculpture enQQed Turtle. Offwampus, second and

15 Per cent increase. pean, both of Spokane Community He received a $15 prize from Bowler was first and Elaine

Phj Be}a Lambda 7 m
"This year the show u }}} The appropriations bill, w}uch Col}cge. the Moscow Fine ArLs Club. Cunningham, Pine HaH, with bypP™

}Pe Pr}ented more towards was introduced into the Senate ComPcbtion was oPen to all Other winners were for sculP- entries, was second and third

Mortar Board —5 p.mo
talent." Boivrr ss}d. 'SVe Wednesday was apprpycd by thc students at the University in turc, ~}ujntpn «Hjngerp «I cam in the watercolor division.

Pa<I 11 6 45
're also encouraging more body 31 tp 4 The four dissent painting, water color, prints P» Qrst; »m Dunnp off~ampusp Graduate Division winnerm

!}Cduje an
I H

'.'}}house ac}s. They shouM ing votes were cast by sena- mixed media, sculpture, draw- second and Brian Thomas, Phj were Victory Von Heynolds, off-

Boeing is „jtjtopn be kept unf}er five m}nutes tors Woodrow Bean ~ascade, iilgs and Photography. Undcrgra- campus, first; H.C, Keller, pff- %%I~
David Bjvens H-Payctte, Rich- duate stztdcnLs were allowed two Draiying ~ers were Denis camPus, second and Stan Hui,

p zn
Emcecs tb}s year are Rjiy ard Egbcrt D Tctpnja and }}cr entries in each of the seven ~ Fran«s« ~~»~ pff campus, third.

Sp F
Fort}n, Ph} De}t, and D}ck bert W}ijttyprth H Bannoc}p categories and graduate students first; John Kirkwood, ohwampusp Each division winner received h } } .f h, y.

amp�"

r as"I

Rush, Dc}t. General chair- Senator WiH Defenbachwasthe could enter all the divisions as second and Connie Hernandezp a $10 awazyL Second prize win- J E i d ffpurs —5 p,m.
~ ., ' ., r is meta scu pture if he's a turtle. The animal was done b

con ac w~ e ...ergEve}and, pff campus, and is the grand rjze ~inner zn

S jpms ~ 'en for the show are For- f}por leader for the University"s many times as }hey wished. ners wpn five dollars and +'~ }he }9jgi7 Annua} S}uden} Azt Show and Compe}i}ion. goto
ui . o „o osw w p'm'.tl nd y b sit. Ot . pm „„..„b;il B f,b I,;, the smdent nrt Ezlub;tecum. Lee storey; offwampm; prize wiiiners were swan% b s, ) Jap ro ria on j een aci is

'
y Sealej

a graduate of the University with mjttce who sponsors ihe show Hosfprd, pff-campus and Chuck $2 50
yp.nz alp'a caco ni ers svi
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This past weekend was a good one for watch!„
people in the va~ous activities of collegiate life in
eluding Sigma Chi Derby activities, Campus Chest
the Graduate Record Examination.

Friday's fun and gameg
provided scenes from Dn<.
patch's Sadie Hawk!it s,',,'
Day, opening of deer sea- ':

a I]I son, and Sherlock Ho]rlieig

) I' novels. The Dogpatch dear. '., KAT
> s les have one thing over ou:

- ~'< UI coeds—the skirt-length,
-.~zi (and the UI Sigma Chj',":"

2g> I 'ave one thing over on thE ':

Dogpatch males —they ]ps,
il
''~ '':.--" only a derby instead pI

bachelorhood.)
IVilc

There's something tLI.
jj j <~, -.~'"":„..„-,most sad about a girl run. I

~t 'ing in a tight skirt trip.
'ngherself, flailing

egs and arms and screttm.
'ng.The derbied Sigrfig

'hiwas sprintmg along with sure, long strides laugh.
ing over his'houlder at his pursuer. More alarnliug

I

is the poor Sigma Chi cornered against a wall with
I,'aggleof girls closing it. 5

He makes his break, dodges one limp wrist and
is tackled by a dainty coed who pulls him to the
ground and grabs his derby from his head. At
least the girls who wore levis and cutoffs were
more appropriately dressed for track and field and
football.

The Idaho~OIlauI!
-God wtNug, we shall this day moot that old ouomy
Who haa given ua Bo many a good boathur.
Thank God we have a oauso wogth ftghttug'for,
And a cause worth losing aud a good song to Bing.

EDITOR
MANAGING EDITOR Jean Mtzsugoo NEWS EDITORS

Roger Anderson ASSOCIATE sEDITOR Julio Anderson
Ellen Osthollor Dlok Sherman

.Offioial yubllcattnn of the ABBOOlatod Students of the Unlvorslty of Idaho, baaed every
Tuesday aud Friday of the oollogo year. Entered as Booond olaaa matter at the post offioo at
Moscow, Idaho,

'oaturo Editor ............,....,...,..........,...............,......,.=Miko Solbort

ly Jails Martineau

i~ii',i I,'Ih 'l» 151)l,'I)
By Jean Monroe, Jason 80

Hats-ln.The. Ring Time Again
ning too. He doesn't have to know very
much about the issues end he doesn't even
heve to campaign very hard. If his living
group or two Is organized enough, it can
form e power bloc with another living
group or two end muster enough votes to
put its boy in.

Always there to put the frosting on the
political cake. is the student who decides
he'l run just for e lark. He could care less
about the issues, isn't out to get anybody
end usually runs e pretty unique campaign,
basing it upon some off-beet premise. This
candidate is one of the more interesting to
watch because of his originality. And, in
spite of his casual approach, he sometimes.
wins to the everlasting chagrin of the back-
room platters.

The convention Sunday wes no excep-
tion. They were ell there wheeling end deal-
ing and seeing just how fer they could get.
Presiding benevolently over the whole pro-
ceedings wes Bob Stenfield, the campus
perennial.

Cempus politicians hed e heyday Sunday
as they ell tried to outdo each other to get
on the Campus Union Party ticket for the
coming election. Probebly heving the best
time were those who were no longer of-

t fected —the seniors. Jason knows this from
experience.

For e campus as politically apathetic as
Idaho, the conventions are e real surprise.
All the politically minded are gathered In

one room at one time, end ell are trying
to outdo each other. It is e laboratory for
trying out pet political theories or just see-
ing how much havoc you can wreak.

All kinds of politicians are there to throw
their hats in the ring if the ground swell
is sufficient —end it usually takes very little
provocation. First, there are the ones who
are truly sincere about seeing something
done to better this campus. They are the
genuine serious thinkers. who have outlined
a program, know about campus issues end
have even read their ASUI Constitution. Un-
fortunately, these are rarely the ones who
win the nomination. They are too scholarly
and haven't made very. many friends be-
cause of the time devoted to research.

Even if they make it past the primaries,
it is doubtful that they would be elected be-
cause their names haven't been "out on
campus." Rarely do they have the glamour
that it takes to appeal to the fickle student
body.

All over the campus there were groups and pairs ef
coeds plotting how tn get the prized derbies. In Meth
I class several were grouped at the door with their
heads together. A

roset
1st Coed: "There's a Sigma Chi in this class,"

So when he comes through the door let's get him." gjgp
2nd Coed: O.K. Daliu
3rd Coed: All right. ce th
4th Coed: Great.

1st Coed: "Now when he comes in—you grab '.
his right arm, you grab his left. I'l get him around M<the waist and you grab the derby, pointing to the, ':~
fourth coed. A

3rd Coed: "Hey, wait a minute. She's not from
our house."

All "Yeah." the c
and

4th oCed: "I tried," she shrugged and sat down, « ti

1st Coed: "All ready —you grab the derby as you ter,
grab his left arm." Johns

They pressed close to the door waiting. GARI

Meanwhile, the other door quietly opened and a
lone fellow peered cautiously in, took nff his hat atui j

sat down. was I

1st Coed: "He's coming down the hall. Get ready,"
All: "Get him!"

aud gAs soon as they had made the attack, they realizeII
they were holding the math instructor by twn arms
and his waist.

Turning In The Tools OI Tits Slice

Providing the humor wes the grass roots
delegation led by Bill Kyle, who somehow
got out of the Uphem delegation. Of course,
the best joke of the dey wes when Kyle
nominated Ginny Eiden, Gamma Phi, for
E-Boerd. Miss Eiden, who wes attending the
convention as e member of the press, hed
to decline the nomination... mainly be-
cause she isn't e member of the party.

But there were good nominetions end
good speeches end somehow the delegates
arrived at e CUP ballot. Now the indepen-
dent candidates have declared themselves
too end the race is on.

All Jason can sey is look at the candi-
dates, listen to what they sey, don't get lost
under any smoke screens end THINK when
choosing.

Kicking Sacreti Cows
This writer would like to take just a few

more paragraphs to kick one of the campus
sacred cows —Sigma Chi Derby Day. Flora-
bell hes already made e few pertinent ob-
servetions on the subject.

Derby Dey is all well end good but in
the past few years it seems to gotten out
of hand e bit. Back in ought-six when this
aged soul arrived on campus, the rite wes
merely composed of e morning of fun end
games. True, we hed to get out of the, rack
at some horrible hour of the morn end go
up to the Sigma Chi house to set snares for
unwary Sigs, but the revelry didn't go on
ell dey end 'we didn't have to make preper-
etions a week in advance.

Since that time back in the dark ages,
things have mushroomed. Now the dey in-
cludes games, song competition end e pa-
rede end ell house ..participation. All this
takes time, time which the freshmen womeft
no longer have to give. It wes not uncom-
mon for the frosh ell over cempus to teki
most of the week dreaming up clever songs
and making costumes. The enthusiasm is
great, but it seems that it should be chen»
neled into something more constructive—
like study.
I Jason can't see how one living group

has the right to demand so much time from
so many people in the selection of one
queen. Derby Dey is fun, boys, but enough
is enough.

Plotting Politicians
Two!other kinds of politicians who show

up at conventions and are somewhat simi-
lar are the ones who are out for ell they
can get end those who are being pushed
hard by e living group.

Those out for personal gain think it
would be neat to sit at E-Boerd meetings
end have definitely decided that they need
e new blazer for the wardrobe. Generelly,
they know just enough about campus issues
to'ound impressive, but not enough to
do anything effective.

Rather than stressing issues, they have
spent their time making contacts end pre-
paring the way to election. Because of ell
this spade work election chances are good.
The convention is usually little trouble be-
cause they go armed with deals end things
worth trading in order to muster sufficient
votes to get on the ballot.

This group is composed of the real cem-
pus politicians. They are e joy to watch with
their organization, earnest appeals end lack
of knowledge. However, they sound good
end never sell them short when it comes
to political know-how. They are weil aware
of what they are doing and present e pol-
ished image.

1st Coed: "Excuse us, please."
They all meekly took their seats, noticing the derby

tendered in the lap of the already seated Sigma Chi.

On the Ad Building lawn, two girls were stalking
game. A flush of color behind the ginko tree betraye!
the presence of a cringing stag antlered with a trophy
The horn sounded and the chase was on. Considering
the excitement of the various girl groups, it's a weu.

der there were nn lethal weapons. The men should feE!
i

lucky mini-skirts aren't more "in" here or
firearm>'ren't

allowed around more. tO tit

Out I
Enough of that. Campus Chest provided bands, „.t girls

ugly-man contest, etc., etc. Enough of that. h~ the
bersThe Graduate Record Exams took Saturdav com-

pletely. I have only one thing tn say—why aren't GRE's
aunnunced openly? And why aren't there signs arnuuti
the campus? One of the four females in the test hud
come from Pullman without knowing where the Stu-
dent Affairs office was. By the time she checked thE
gym and the Ad Building and the Information Center Dort
she was nnt a little put out. noun

9 aftI might add that the exhaustive and exhaust abpuing GRE's are a very successful way to make s 'Pied
student wonder what he has been doing in college
for four years?

ttts
A crammed exam or a snoozed-through class ti< the

casinnally couldn't have made one miss all that inform. Satu
ation —or could it?

5

With such a busy schedule, I missed seeing FlnrabellI'l look for her next week. float
Phi'(

rese

living Group Blues
Closely related to the glory seeking can-

didate is the one being pushed by e living
group. The groups seize upon one of their
is out to make e name, it is an entire living
group. Bhe groups seize upon one of their
better known inhabitants end run him for ell
he's worth. It's simple... and he may be
too. All he hes to do is sit at the delegation's
table and get up at the appropriate time
to make an acceptance speech. A smiling
personality, or any type 'of personality,
would be nice but is not absolutely neces-
sary.

1his candidate has 'e good chance of win-
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In case you hadn't noticed, there is themselves old enough to regulate their
current controversy at the University nwn living habits —including what time
over changing women's hours tn make they come in at night. The "in loco
them more lenient. And the cnntrover- parentis" concept just goes tnn far when
sy is timely, as our'eighboring institu- it mothers girl's personal lives.
tinn across the state line has just adopt- There has also been comment re-
ed a prnposel to abolish all hours for garding the position .that later or nn

'enior, junior and sophomore;vnmen, hours policy would lead tn immorality.
and the University of Washington puts The dean of women has been known tn
into effect an absolutely ry-hours pro- question what students can 'possibly dn
gram next fall., after 1 a.m., that is constructive. The

So here we are at Idaho, with only students answer is—if they want to do
senior keys, wondering if it, is possible something that is nnt constructive they
to have changes for nur younger coeds. can still dn it before 1 a.m. There is
A recently formed and freshly expres- nothing in the world tn keep a person
sive group called the Student Rights from committing an immoral act any.
Committee has'ibeen agitating during other time of the day —if ynu are going
the past two weeks, crying, "individ- to dn it, ynu will dn it regardless of the
ual freedom!", more "responsibility!", hours.
"childish supervision and dictatorship!" Then tnn, there is the suggestion that
regarding the current restrictions on later hours would hurt the grade point.
closing hours. Tn this we can only answer it hasn'

And questinnaires are being circu- been proven. If the girls with senior
lated about campus by the Associated keys have shown a decline in grades,
Women's Students hours committee, re- then perhaps there is an argument, but
questing opiniqns from the coeds per- observation doesn't seem to show any
taining tn their preferences in hours need for alarm.
regulations. Similarly, Dean of Women The students seem to want to if
Marjorie Neeley has sent nut question- assume more responsibility. And
aires to the girls'arents, asking their they want it they should be allow-
opinions and explaining current trends, ed to prove they deserve it.
in liberalizing regulations in other parts Certainly there are those who oppose
of the northwest. the idea of nn-hours policy, but they

The point is, there is student in- can always set restrictions .Tpnn them-
terest and there is action. The selves. If ynu don't want tn stay nut
trend isnot tobeignored even here, late, ynu can always come in, but the
where sometimes we wonder if we policy does nnt wnrk the other way.
would recognize a stutient move- Ignoring the activity nnd the
ment if we saw one. requests is not only trying to
Of course there are reservations preserve tradition, but it is also

which allow that Idaho is nnt ready for selfish. One should at least be
such radical changes. But the students open-minded about the trend and
seem tn believe they are ready. The recognize it. The students may
main argument is that they believe have a point. E.H.O.

CAPS AND GOWNS

Dear 3ason
gowns now at the University
Student Bookstore. The dead-
line date ia Bet March 10. ~ ~ is the Universities, colleges and

Itffs Ceataiiggien schools ot our communities I»st
provide the principal cultural

lofSfafeFuacf joe environment for uur young pso-
~

~

pie.
Dear Jason: In our state, opportunities for

The improvement, refinement study in the arts and humanities
and development of mind, emo- are not limited to young people.
tiotls, matutersandgild taste of College extension courses and
a man is called culture. Culture night classes are regularly sche-
is not controversial, is tutiver- duled in the larger communities
sally desirable, is present in throughout the stat6.

P-I

Ilia
some men more than in others. Public libraries and school
A cultured society can tolerate libraries hold volumes of the

I
Jii" numerous uncultured members, works of great men whose writ-,„Ij but an uncultured society is no iitgs have enriched our culture.

society at all. The Idaho Historical Society en-
A young person brought up in courages public interest in the

cultured surroundings .may de- cultural heritage of our state.
velop a desire for culture. Chur- Myriad opportunities exist for
ches sng secular organizations adults ung young people alike tn

fg I msy sdd tttsn inQusnuus; kut 't (Cnnttnu 5 n P g I, C I. 6I

DR. J. HUGR BuRGBSS
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l Kathy W'ilcomb ihiamed
',[ <Pl Kap Dreaxxx Qlri

"FP. -. banquet was held at the sUB, '

~ gag 1 t~ >48421F<4>4 ~ I I wJ

y

~

were 132 members,
.Id,,it'.„Ff'I@ their datest- and honored guests,

'

and Mrs. George Watldns, I I

t y

y of Maho s Zeta Mu chapter and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hilllard,
national pledge trainingdirector.

rr Watehf rig
''-'w'resident Hartung was fes-t,,„o 8

s;» - .~1-,'. I"."'~j tured as guest. speaker at the
3 Chest, and .

';:'1. f y
~
't-,', amp'e, Paul Bishop, former

chapter president, acted as
Master of Ceremonies, Musjc
for the dance was provided by

e Howell-Hopldns Orchestra,Og-;; ~ ~ Lewiston.

if deer sea-
'ns;

u After the dance the New Dream
aek Holm ' Girl was serenadedandpresented

with the house tro
m> lEm

patch dear. ', KATHV WII.COMB, ALPHA CHI
tdhdtibddi.>884Ã4.~~9%4444848> I>44>ts>. ~u>MJdlkl b~ =

ing over o
Miss Wilcomb is a sophomoreei'it ...Pi Kap Dream Girt majoring in. guidance and coun-gt,

tI W'll mb AIpitaChi, was sellng. She is the daughter of
tapped as pi Kap Dream Girl at Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilcombp

~ ~ 'photo b Seals)

3—.the lo
a formal d nce held at the SUB who are prese y Iim"g

Reafe, Brazil. Her father is em- .

During intermission Mss ployed by the Bureau of Reclama-
9 Wilcomb received a box ofyellow tion, and consequently Mss Wil-

roses, sigrdfying her election comb has traveled quite exten- I

as the new Dream Girl. Each sively. She has lived in New

Skirt trip
'f the other finalists received Delhi, India; Afganislan and New

fiaj]jxig her half a dozen red roses and a Oi'leans, La. as well as in idaho
anti screain 'rophy They were Barbara and Utah.

biefi $igrrix . Hardy, DG; Emily Patterson, Her main hobbies are swim- '8L

)rides laugh . Alpha Gam; Nancy Bycrs, Tri- mirC, water skiing, and other
~~'"'re

alarming.: Delt and Julia Maloney, Theta. outdoor sports. She is a mern- M
wal] with I,.'efore the dance a 'formal ber of Hell Divers.

llii I

wrist and
im to the
head. At

l! Ing$ j ling sa
l field and

and pairs of PINNINGS
es. In Math

with their UNSETHNM~G
A green candle with white Ulinrder Fs if

rosebuds'et m a g een vase
ENGAGEMENTS

ALLIGATOR DANCER —Losing his cigarettes and maybe his'lthis class,">
et him."

marbles, an unidentified contestant threw himself into hish'"
side. It was claimed by N cy A

act at the CamPus Chest Dance Friday. The dance contest
netted $84 in contributions.side, the engagement of Barbarace the pin ng of athy Funsethp Arnt and Larry EddingQeld, SAE,Tri Delta, to Rlcksebringy Kappa was annoiinced by Barbps room-

-you grab . ' ~ y mate Paula Cook and little sis-

A PUik candle with pink and

snot from rcd carnatom was I ssed at Mward K'~z of C ml s
a Tri-Delta Valentine Qreside Club, recently announced his en-
the candle w s claimed by Susan g gement to Rose~ Shapp I

and Eda English, who announ- Activities for Campus Chest while the big dance on Friday
terminated last week with night netted $160 featuring Wil-

ter, C. Ra S 'th, to Ri ~ BA MAN"MANSFIELD $2701.29 being collected from liam Penn and the Quakers along
Johnson, Uph . 't a recent dress dinner, a all the projects. This money will with the I ootsteps fromSpokane.

white candle with yellow roses go to approxlmatep Qve chari- The dance contest was another
GARMON-ULINDER was claimed by Jerri Moser, ties. fun-Qlled activity as the Thela's

iened and a7, At French House, a candle Pam. Ponozzo>. Ellen Pruitt, Karen Rember, Aco, won the repeated as champions in'ite
his hat anti with roses and chrysanthemums Ramona Lasuen and Judie Al- Miss Campus Chest crown with girls routine category while

was passed. Linda Easterbroole, worth. Judie announced the en- a total of $99.29.Alpha phi was Sigma Chi's Larry DufQn
a guest at the Qreside, entered gagement of her roommate, second with $58.10 and the wrapped up the alligator contest.Get ready," carrying a spray of white roses Nancy Bateman, Hays, to David Theta's third with $45.24. The contest collected $84,75.
and gave it to Carolyn Van Zante. MansQeld, Willis Sweet. Rounding out the top five were The annual house auction was

y two arms
ey rea ize

Gamma Phi Beta, $36.72 and held in which a total of $1468.50

er!!Xy innerg PnnOXXneed Foreeyaci>w'th<4?25. wes collected es compared to
Sigma Cld's Larry DufQn won $1700 last year. The following

the Ugly Man contest with a are the results of the house
ig the derby 'h hi ~,', „'otal of $193.42 followed by Pete election with the living group
sigma Chl.. ~d PP P a T ta, „ 1 Hirschberg, Ifs, with $68.12 and listed Qrst being the buyer andsororities were named the win- KSPPa'sl a Rope ~bled" won

Stroud Kudde, DSP, mph $59.82, the group listed last being theere stalking 'ners of the Sigma Chi "Space by Forney; "Skin the Snake," FFourth place went to Lindley's one bought.
ree betrayel Age" Derby Day held last week won by Ajpha Gamma; "Egg-

Dick ChBh n with $25.23 andQfth PDT—ACO ($105)
th a trophy, end. The five Sweetheart of Sig Noggin," won byHouston; a "Bal

to Al Fr I hi Ta $23 p4 DTD Ap ($70)
Considermg

I

ma Chi finalists were announced loon Relay," won by tiie Pi Phi's'he Mss Champus Chest cow HH—ATO 140it'sa woit.! Sunday. th Th
ay b«an Friday when ta si thc "MysteryContest,"won nc .7 e e g

Ch™embers attempted by Hays; "Deck~pledge ~ won
n co co

quite su ful
h vmg them taken by eager routines, with the Thetapsas~ qtu e success co ec ng

elba nds> + girls. The DG's Proved to b ners.'lays —DTD ($80)
most successful hat grab„General chairmen of

FH—ESH ($25)bers. Derby Day were Dave
FyH—FH (25)Weitz and John Cooksey, ApproxGRE, F ~:II AC 0—TKE ($10)e S~a Chl horuse honored urd~'s t, t

,he test had the 17 sweetheart contestants, sey.
A CO—BTP (27)

re the Stu- Events continued into Satur- Thl 'h thi d th's is e r year e,:"'" .
"

< '„1>
DDD—PGD 77.5P
PBP SH (10)

checked the 'ay, beginning with a "Hidden contest has allowed girls other
ttjon Center Derby" contest. Clues were an- than canChdates to participate.

«unccd over KUOIradio between The results have no relationship
i ~ e

exhaust- .
9 and 10 aa.m. as to the where- with the winner of theSweetheart i' if ii ~

DG—LCA ($15)
abouts of a Sig derby. The Pi Contest he said.

ii ~ -I ESH—McH ($16)
Il x,=. '1 pGD—GPB ($110)phi's were the first to find the Five finalists were vote«n

KKG—GH ($15)
Sunday noon and serenaded Sun- . ', I ' ' "

CrH—GrH ($25)"S A "flo t lined up at day evening. Competmg for the ",'-am
l p

the Wallace Complex at 2 P.m.
f a aradc down 6th brosc KaPPal Nan y oc

St., El St., Blake Aveep and Phi; Margie Franklh, The&; y
z pcrcc Drive. The wi

float. was decorated by the Pi 8' '-
=: APSC ($50)

Phi's. The girls were honored at a —-" ' '"'P~N ($ 0)
Cont st wl' included rep- dinner at the ~

S'csentatives and candidates froin last night and will be involved fin, Sigma Chl, was award- Campus Chest Week was ter-
women's living groups gotunder in various events until Thurs- ed the Ugly itfian trophy at mod very successful and the.Fri-

way after thc Parade reached day, The sweetheart winner will the Campus Chest Dance
the Sigma Chl house be announced at the Sigma Chi Friday. The Ugly Man con-

Events included pants paint dance Saturday at Coeur d'Alene, test raised $476 for charity. Campus. Chest Week
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EVERY TUESDAY

6:30to 7:30

FREE PRETZEI.S

GOLDEN NECTAR —15c a glass

MUSIC from 7-1 p.m.
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w U of I students were taken
to Pullman iwemo~

~r an accident
involvtng a converhge 'in which
Ihey were .riding and another
car on Highway 195.

Treated and released from the
Pullman hospitaI were John J,

: Pa'cello, 214 Robert AIdrldge422,
and Richard Klamper, 21, all
Theta .Cht; Kim Cunningham, 20,
Phl; and Ann GIenn,''19, Tri
Delt,

Admitted to the hospital with
facial and head cuts and a frac-
tured pelvis was S4errie Pend-
Iey, 20, Pl Phi. Her condition
was reported as "salisfactory"
by hospital personnel late Sun-
day afternoon.

Washington State Trooper Dave
Bacon, who investigated the ao-
cident at 10:45 p.mc Saturday,
said ihe students were lucky
their convertible did riot roll.
None of thein were wearing seat
belts.

The accident which involved
the convertible the students were
rMing in, occurred two miles
south of Pullman.

According to,a Washington
State Patrol report, the 1964.
Pontiac convertible, driven by
Pacello, was going norlh and
slowed to make a left turn. Po-
lice reported that a 1965 Valiant
driven by the Rev, Anton Flour,
56, pastor of Sacred Hart Par
ish, Pullman, hit ihe converti-
ble in the rear end and sent it
over an embankment and into a
ditch of the shoulder, of the road.

Rev. Flour was not hurt in
ihe accident. Damages to the
left front of Rev. Flour's car
were estimated at $100. The
convertible was a total loss,

Pacello received cuts and ab-
rasions in lhe accident. Police
said Aldridge also sustained cuts
and abrasions. Klamper's injur-
ies included a deep leg lacera-
tion and bruises.

LamMa Chi Alpha held a fire-
side Saturday night in honox'f
new initiates of the Chapter
house. Theta's held a scholar~
ship banquet Sunday, giving girls
with over a 3.5 white roses.

LAMBDA CHI
New initiates were honored

at a banquet Sudsy afternoon at
the Lambda Chi chapter house.
Among'new initiates are Brad
Rice, Warner Ambrose, Ray Hus-
sa, Doug Schmick, Bill Stcckerp
Bill Davis and Dennis Whitehead.

Others include Mike Schmidt,
.Wade Blooin, Chris Fouts, Mike
Rasor, Steve Engstrom, Pat
Dockrey and Dwayne Benson.

MCCONNELL HALL
DenniS Weise is the newly

elected president of McConnell
Hall. Serving under him will be
Wayne Selvig, vie~resident; Al
Vazza, secretary; Alex Talmant,
treasurer; and Mike Roselle, in-
tramural.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Kappa Alpha Theta held its

scholarship banquet Sunday.
Girls receiving above a 3.00
first semester were presented
with red roses and those attain-
ing a 3.5 or better were given
white roses. Roses were pre.
sented to Mrs. Ella Shaw, house-
mother,'obbie Rodgers, assis-
tant dean of women,'nd Mrs.
Patricia Pober, alumnae schol-
arship advisor. Special awards
were presented to Sandy Brown,
senior,'hyllis Rathbun,

junior,'olly

Thompson, sophomore', and
Victoria Taylor, freshman, for
having the highest grades intheir
respective classes. Polly Thomp-
son and Valerie Koester were
the big and little sister combi-
nation having the highest grade
point for the semester. Carola
Doyle had the most improved
scholarship while Kathy McClure
received the Axtell Scholarship

Award for having the'Ighest nually to outstanding Sigma Chi
seven semester:.accumulative chapters. It is awarded on Ibe
grade point. Polly Thompson also basis of scholarship, 'thletics
received the award for high schol- and extracurricular activitbxse;
arship, campus activitie's, and Only four chapters of 143: of
house activities.. the Sigma Chi fraternityxeceived

A Founders'ay program was Ibis «wanL
held Thursday at the house with
local alumnae as special guests.
Entertainment by the pledges and heart'lnnex'eb. 14 A Qre
refreshinents followed the pro side

, gx'alii, of ihe hall was held aftex'ours
SNOW HALI, last week, Sandy Sixnpson and

Attending Snow Halps Qxst Linda Watts Presented a shit.
dress dinner of the semester Becky Clark was presented
%'hursday were President and the girl of the month award
Mrs. Hartung and famIIy. After January. Hays was presented the
dinner, Dr. Hartung spoke to Snow AWS awaxxI for the greatest
Hall men concerning the imper. scholastic improvement among
tance dormitories play in cam. women's living groups for the
pus life. spring semester 1966.

Seated at the head table with'cCONNELL HALL
the Hartungs werethe new Head Recently elected ofQcers of
Resident of Snow, Jim Judd and McConnell Hall for the second
Snow's recently elected officers. schooI semester include Dennis

They include President, Dale Weise, president; Wayne
Selvlg,'hlman;

Victh4yresident, Bob viccbpresident; Al Vazzad secre-
Burt; Secretary, Phil Hendrick tary; Lex Talmant, treasurer,
son; Treasurer, Toney Warren; Leo HinggeIer, sergeanb<at
Social Chairman, Marshall arms; Mike Carpenter, social;
Baker; SergeanWbarmsp John Mike Rosselle, intramural; and
Kunz; and Intramural Manager, Steve Cummings, scholastic,
Mike Simpson. The officexs are SIGMA NU
presently outlining plans for ihel Delta Omicron Chapter of Sfg-
remainder of the semester. ma Nu Fraternity recently re-
TRI DELTA, ceived nineteen new members.

Tri Delta's will sponsor their The new initiates include Bruce
annual Brothexbson Banquet tMS Krohn, Gary Powers, Bob Greenp
Sunday, Feb. 26. Any brothers Randy Filmore, Wayne de la
or sons of Tri Deltas are wel- Mottep John Allan, Burt Pierce,
come to come. Those who have Jim McLaughIin, Bob Taisy, Mike
not signed up may do so by cal. Bensonp Rus Storey, Guy Swan-
Iing the Tri Delta house, son, Bob Nix, Jim Hughes, Mike

The annual Sweetheartds Din. Sheeley, Greg Hill, Bob Barltnvd
ner was held last Sunday. After Dave Uhlorn, and Jerry Engle-
dinner, Leslie Leek gave a skit hng
and Roberla Timm sang "I en-
joy Being a Girl," Interviews f ofr stereo

SIGMA CHI lounge operators will be
The Gamma Eia chapter has conducted at 7 p.m. today

been awarded the J. Dwight Pet- In the Sthwtooth Room o!
erson award, which is given an-

Quo Vadis7

. c

That's it U hether you'e interested in Com
puter Applications Programming Finance
and Administration, Research and Develop-
ment, Manufacturing or Marketing, there
could be a career for you with IBM.

You know it. After graduation you'l have

many paths to follow. And the path you take
could affect the rest of your entire life.

Right now you'e probably looking for all the
information about. these paths that you can
find. So here's some about IBM—and you.

The basic fact is simply this: Whatever your
area of study, whatever your immediate com-
mitments after graduation, chances are there'

a career for you with IBM.

Another important point to consider: IBM is
THE leader in THE major growth industry:
information handling and control. The indus-

try itself may not mean much to you, just yet.
But let us tell you about it.

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
sign up now for an on-campus interview with IBM, March 7.

If, f<>r son>c rcas<>n, 1 <>u aren't al>lc t<> arranarc an intereicu, dr<>p us a line. Xvritc t<i: Xfanager of Colicgc Recruiting,
I IIXI Corporation, 39 4 0'ilsl>irc 13ouleear<I, I.<is Angclcs, California. 113>II is an I:<Ittal Opportunite Ernplover.

I'c
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iIo-iso se~Ie$e ec ec . uc icia Stricture
:aces )Ii teratien 'icltycommittee, acco'rding tq

Rick Ritter, TKE, cochairman
'for publicity with Holly Hatch,

Hays.
: Buttons are tentatively to liave

orange background with a green
'70 on it. These will sell for
25 cents.

'An

all out campaign has been
'tartedthis year to interest out

side students and high schoolers
In this area

According to Gary Powers,
. Sigma Nu, letters have been sent
to high schools throughout the
state'ncouraging them to join
in on Frosh Week. An all~tate
journalism conference is sched-
uled for Moscow the same time.
as Frosh Week.

"We will be sending Argo-
naut KNcies to other state news-

papers in order to tell them
about Frosh Week and to tell
them about University'of Idaho
activities," 'Powers went on to
Says

Serving on publicity commit
tees are Jan Arrington, DG, art;
Sally Harris, Campbell, and Don-

na Stevens, Theta, skits; Bob
Campbell and Gary Powers, both

Sigma Nu, radio.
Other heads are Tina Smith,

DG, letters to high schools; Pat
Tracey, SAE; offwampus letters;
Marshal Mah, Delt and Roger
Westendorf, TKE, Frosh sym-

bol; and Kerrie Quinn, Arg pub-

licity.
Other committees still in the

process of getting ready for
Frosh Week, 1967, include
the Legs contest, Tricycle race,
and Secretary to Frosh Week.

Clause 1 —The membershp I
Id

and yrocedures shall be deter„
~~by Pan Hel IFC.andRHA dthe

Clause 2 —These bodies shall
have original jurisdiction eve~

(1) —Disputes arising I'rom Fbght a
actions between living groups or
individuals from different Iivtug
groups- l'+ac~

(2) —Violations oi'an Hei I)"Ettgene I

IFCg and RHA rules and regula. LIUIIlversI

tions only— II 196748

Clause 3 —These bodies shall
es

have appellate jurisdiction over;
I I I,

Itjts«s

(1) —Decisions of Ilvirtg

group disciplinary bodies—
(2) —Individual living group

regulations and constitutions—
(3) —Review of IFC, patt ':cutive

Hel, and RHA rules and regula.
Iamtions-
Iiike R

Clause 4 —All procedures
shall be recorded and filed.

s

Clause 1 —The membership
shall consist of five students,
including at least one law stu.
dent, apyointed by the ASUI Pros-
iderit with Executive Board ap. ;ome
prov al.

Clause 2 —Membership shall
be no less than two years.

tjriih a
Clause 3 —The Traffic Court

shall have jurisdiction over traf-, ", g„d~<
fic and parking citations only.

Clause 4 —All procedures
pg the

shall be recorded and filed.
Section 5 —Student Judicial cussc ~

Council:
Clause 1 —Membership shall

be composed of seven students, were b
at least two law students and one

Il d lyh,
graduate student.

Clause 2 —To be eligible
E bya Mi

for membership a student must

have completed at least 60

semester hours of residence
work at the University of Idaho,

Clause 3 —Membership shall " Hgyel
be for two years.

Clause 4 —Appointment shall

be made by the ASUI President
with Executive Hoard approval

Clause 5 —Student Judicial
Council shall have original juris-
diction over:

(1) Violations of University
and ASUI Rules andregulations—

(2) All questions arising out

of the ASUI Constitution or leg-

islative acts brought before the

council by the ASUI President or
any interested student.

Clause 6 —The Student Judi-

cial Council shall have appellati
'jur'isdiction over:

(1) Decisions of the Traffic
Court, IFC, Pan Hel, and RHA

Disciplinary Bodies—
(2) Any matter refused by

lower divisions.
Clause 7 —All procedures

and judgments must be recorded
and filed—

Clause 8 —No ruling by thc,
Council is effected unbl it has

been approved by the President
of the University,

Section 6 —Discipline Board:
Clause 1 —The Disciylinc

Board shall consist of two facul-

ty, one law student, one grad-

uate student and one undergrad-
uate student—

Clause 2 —Membership shall,

be no less than two years-
Clausc 3 —Jurisdiction sltali

be appellate only over the judg-

ment and or sentence of Sttt-

dent Judicial Council.
Section 7 —The Office of Stu-

dent Affairs:
Clause 1 —The Office of

Student Affairs shall process all

disciplinary matters, excluding

those peculiar to Student Liv-

ing Group Disciplinary Bodies,
in c<w>pcration with the ASUI

represented in the person of tiler," I,

Attorney General—
Clause 2 —The Office of Stu-

dent Affairs shall evaluate infrac-

tions of University rules and rcg.
ulations with the ASUI Attorney

General to determine whotitcr

disciplinary action or counsel-

ing is necessary.
Section 8 —ASUI Attorney

General: I

Clause 1 —Appointment sltall

be made by the ASUI President

with Execubve Hoard approval
Clause 2 —Term of office

shall be for 1 year lvith reappoitit

ment possible—
Clause 3 —To be eligible

he must ltave completed at least
j..'g

three semesters of full&me col"

loge work—
Clause 4 —He shall work

fr)'ooperationwith the Office of

Student Affairs on all discipli-

nary and judicial matters
Clause 5 —We shall appoint

a staff to assist him in investi-

gating violations and presolving

student rights—
Section 7 —Provisions Pcr.

taining to all Judicial Bodies:

Clause 1 —All pmccdul'«
and judgments must be record. I

ed and filed—
Clause 2 — All yersotts

charged shall be assumed hm

cent until proven guilty—
Clause 3 —At the students

written request his case shall bc 1

referred to the appropriate Stu"

dent Disciplinary Body or hand

led by the Office of Student Af"

fairs and the Student Attorney

General.

A constitutional change affec-
ting the University's disciyllna

ry and judicial bodies'ill be
presented tonight at Executive
Board by Gary Vest, E-13oard

member.
In the report he proposes the

Article IX of the ASUI Consti-
tution be deleted and that his
proposals be yut in its place.

The plan has to pass tonight

in order to get on the ASUI

election ballot, he said,
Basically,'he plan takes out

the Men's and Women's Disci-
plinary Committees andyrovides
for a student attorney general,
who will work with the office of
student affairs on all matters
of disciplinary and judicial na-
ture.

It provides a judicial structure
and protects student rights, Vest
said. "The attorney general will

work with the Office of Student

Affairs on all decisions it makes
concerning whether a problem
is of judicial i(ature or should

be referred to the counselors."
Here is the proposed amend-

ment:
ARTICLE IX —Disciplinary

and Judicial Bodies —Section
I —Structure; The structure as
diagranuned by Vest makes the
living group disciyline boards
responsible to Panhellenic, In-

terfraternity Council or RHA Re-
view Board, which are in turn
under Student Judicial Council.
Also under Judicial Council. is
the Traffic Court. The Judicial
Council is under the Discipline
Review Hoard, which is under
the University President, who is
subject to the Board of Regents.
Student Affairs and the Attorney
general would work directly with

Panhel, IFC and RHA, Judicial
Council and the Discipline Re-
view Hoard.

Section 2 —Living Group Dis-
cipline Body:

Clause 1 —The membership
shall be determined by the indi-
vidual living group.

Clause 2 —The living group
disciplinary body shall have ori-
ginal jurisdiction over violations
of specific living group rules
and regulations.

Clause 3 —Charges may be
made by the bving group m

question, or by astudentorgroup
oi'tudents from wi()Iin that liv-
ing group only.

Clause 4 .—All disciplinary
actions and procedures must be
recorded and filed to be used
for reference and appeals.

Section 3 —Pan Hellenic,
Interfratornity Council, and RHA

Discipbnary Bodies:

;r,
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POSTER PAINTERS-Jsn ArrIIIgtoII, OG, and Rick Ritter, TKE,

help make poster advertising frosh week (March 12 through

17) at the Frosh Poster Party. Frosh bombed in snd olft all

day, Kerrle Quinn, Kappa, publicity chairman said yesterday.
(photo by Scale),

s"

licity, Sam Barker, TKE,
pictures and photograyher; Jeff
Williams, Fiji, gogo girls; and

decoration co-heads are Margar-
et Cobvell Pi Phi, stage; Cathy

Roivell, Tri Delta, picture area;
and J.B. Anderson, Beta, set-
ups,

Rules for the King and Queen
contest are in the process of
being made. A set of rules will

be 'sent to each of the living

groups on camyus along with

applications for contestants.
The ~co estant's application.

must be returned to the SUB no

later than March 2. A meeting
will be held Thursday~ March
2g for all contestants plus a cam-
paign manager from each liv-
ing group, according to Polly
Ambrose, Kapya, ldng and queen
chairman.

Touring contestants will start
campaigning Wednesday, March
8z with yrimary voting the fol-
lowing Monday.

Serving on king andqueencom-
mittees are Greg McDonald, a
co-chairman with Miss Ambrose;
Kay Walker, A Phi; Reese The-
obald, Borah; Midge Hudelson,

Kappa; Mike Kauzer,

Camp-

uss Club; Susan Tyler, Theta;
Coco Broivn, Pi Phi; Mike Shel-
ley, Sigma Nu; Jerry Hughes,
TKE; Carl Paulson, Beta; and
Linda Fagg, Alpha Chi.

Banners, buttons, beanies and
balloons are all gimicks for the
publicity side of this year's yub-

"Gator A GoGo" is the theme

for the annual Frosh Weekdance,
slated for March 17.

Frosh Week, an annual event

sponsored by freslimen students
will be climaxed with the crolvn-

ing of Frosh King and Queen at
the dance Saturday night, March

17.
Cost for the dance will be

75 cents single and $1 for coup-

les. The "Establishment" from
Spokane lvill feature music for
the dance which will last from
9-1 a.m. depending on ivomen's

hours, according to Randy Smith,
Beta, dance committee chairman.

Intermission entertainment, in

addition to the crowning, ivill be
Dick Sams, Dolt, on the piano.
Dress for the dance is school
clothes.

There lvill be approximately
eight go4;o girls at the dance.

. Five of the eight have already
been chosen. Try-outs for all
others interested will be held
this weekend,

A $5 gift certificate from Dav-
id's will be awarded to the eight
girls, who will be introduced at
a basketball rally March 2.

SuMhairmen on the dance
committee include Ivy Broberg,
DG, chaperones and invitations;
Debbi Zacardi, Pi Phi, inter-
mission entertainment; Jim
Dunn, Delta Chi, programs; and
I3ill Dodge, Sigma Chi, band. t

Others oti the dance committee
include Pat McMurray, Beta,pub-

"I'M ALL RIGHT"—"But my master isn'I," suggests Steve Scott, Fiji, as he points Io hss master

John Braden, off campus, during rehearsal of "The Comedy of Errors," Io be presented at

8 p.m. March 9-11 at the Ad. Auditorium. The plot involves the chaos that results when

identical twins meet after years of separartlon.

Award Planned

Sfclee Altele
SIIClkeSPeljIII I

A vandal rsily for the bss-
ketbsii team Is scheduled
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the
SUB Bucket. Sperisl guest
at the rally will be lVII-
grskin Roieid from Berkiey.

Purpose of the rsiiv is to
"express appreciation to our
basketball team for a fine
season's perfornisnce snd to
induce spirit for the last
home games," s~iI)Bra tq
Jim '%films,

chsirmsn~<~i.'ommittee.

Presentstion of thc "ath-
letic Supporter of the Year"
sward will be given snd the
Idaho bssketbsli team iviu
be introduced. Go-Go snd
Can-Can dancers will also
be at the rally.

The stage at the University
Auditorium iias undergone a ma-
jor face lifting for the presenta-
tion of Shakespeare's "The Co-
medy of Errors" ivhich will play
there at 8 p.m. March 9, 10,
and 11.

The traditional straight line,
remote platform has been round-
ed and projected outward, bring-
ing the actors much closer to
the audience.

This paiticLtlar style of stag-
ing is termed "tluust" and lie

its origins in the Elizebethan
era. Sliakespoaro's plays were
originally yrosontod onthethrust
style stage of the Globe Play-
ouse. Thus -the altered design
f the University Auditorium adds
o the authoiiticity of the produc-
'on.

The thivusWtyle stage has ex-
eriencod a 'Renaissance'n

vorld theatre during the last ten

years. The current thrust move-
ment originated in Canada at the
Shakespeare Theatre in Strai
ford, Ontario. From there it has
spread to the Tyrone Gutherie
Theatre in Minneapolis andtothe
Lincoln Center in New- York.
The preliminary designs I'or the
nelv University of Idaho perform-
ing arts center include a flex
ible stage that could be con-
verted iiito a "tli.ust."

The most significant advan-

tage of the thrusWtyle stage
is 'he closer, more intimate
audience-actor relationshiy. Tho
tiirust stage ha also been called
a "Ivrap amund" stage. The au-
dience literally "wraps around"
the jutting, curved portion of
the stage, Tliis creates increased
audience participation in the ac-
tion of the play and the accep-
tance of the comedy Ivith its
wacky premise of the mistaken

identity'f two sets of identi-
cal tlvins.

The costumes for "The Com-
edy of Errors". are styled in

the cavalier period instead of
the traditional Elizebethan fash-
ion. Tlus helps to indicate the
universality of the play, accord-
ing to scene designcrg Edmund

Chavez, "The play is not re-
stricted to a particular ora, but
is relevant to all agos in any
setting and dross."

Vibrant colors, broad>rimmed
hats, and sloppy bucket-boots
characterize the costumes. They
are like the comedy itself, ex-
aggerated. In tins manner they
contribute to the light air of im-
probability inherent in "The
Comedy of Errors."
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Here's More About

Dear jlason
legislature. But if, on the other
hand, no impediments now in

fact exist, then assistance and

encouragement of artistic free-
dom by the state can be inter-
preted as artistic hcense and

may result in the production
of works offensive to the pub-

lic morality and manners and

good taste of the people..
Section 7 of the Bill estab-

lishes the Commission as the
"Official Agency of this state
to receive and disburse any funds

made available by the National
Foundation on the Arts and Hu-

manities". The Bill's propon-
ents have requested a legisla-
tive appropriation of $126,000
and have stated that $50 000 in
matching Federal Funds are
available,

As the Commission's mem-
bers and employees tour through
the state, surveying, encoura;-
ing, recommending and taking
"such steps as may be neces-
sary and appropriate...", one
heavy hand of government will
be taking away from the people
of Idaho the freedom to spend
their money as they see fit in
cultural or other pursuits, while
the other hand imposes upon
them a managed, coordinated
"culture" selected and s~TIthe-
sized to meet their supposed
wants and needs.

If Idahoans want culture, they
can get it from the improvement,
refinement and development of
the mind, emotions, manners and
good taste They cannot get it
from an implantation by a gov-
ernment commission.

Sincerely yours,
Marcia H. Gellert

engage in ares)ie endeavors.
Community theaters and summer
stock companies, musical festi-
vals and amateur hght operas,
symphony orchestras, glee clubs,
arts and crafls shows, all pro-
vide opportunity for ihc improve-
ment of skills outside of the
classroom.

Into this atmosphere now

comes the temporary "Commis-
sion on Arts and Humanities",
created on March 26, 1966 by
executive order of the then Gov-

ernor of Idaho.
He requested the passage of

Senate Bill No, 3, an act to es-
tablish a successor "Idaho com-
mission on Arts and Humani-
ties" with power to employ
"officers, experts and other em-
ployees", to "hold public and

private hearings, to enter into
contracts'I, and Io "make

and'ign

any agreements and to do
and perform any acts that may
be necessary to carry out Ihe

purposes of the act".
One of the duties of the Com-

mission is to "encourage and
assist freedom of artistic ex-
pression essential for the well-
being of the arts". Freedom is
encouraged by the removal of
restraints.

If impediments to free artis-
tic expression now exist in the

slaie, they should be stripped
away at once by action of the

These U.S.Air Force officers are
getting what they want out of life.

You can be one of them.

ning. While you serve your country, the
whole universe will open up to you.

There's a 2-year Air Force ROTC program,
and the 4-year program has new attractive
scholarship provisions.

Lots of men waste their working years.
But you don't leave to be one of them.

Ir

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Box A, Dept. RCP-72

Randolph Air Force Hase, Texas 781!I8

I NAME

(ptease print)

COLLEGE

ADDRESS

ctTy STATE zjp
Ii

What are they doing? They are performing
a job of importance. Hour after hour. Year
after year. Many of them will serve for 20 or
more years. The fruitful part of a man's life.

Will yours be fruitful and creative?
Or just spent?
You'e going to college to do something

constructive, important. And you can be sure
of it, in the U. S. Air Force.

Start now in the Air Force ROTC program
on your campus. Your Professor of Aero-

space Studies will explain the variety of
career opportunities. Pilot. Navigator. Fngi-

neering. Science. Administration.
lf you get in on it, you get paid to be part

of the most exciting technological break-
throughs of all time. You'l become a leader,
an officer in one of America's most vital
organizations...the U. S. Air Force.

You can be part of the Aerospace Age
when things are most exciting... at the begin-

The Sfudrnt Nafinnsl Ed-
ucstion Association will
meet XVednesdsE), March 1.
at 7 p.m. in the SUB. Pic-
tures for the Gem yesrbook
will be taken snd new nfffc-
crs elected for the coming
year.

CHECK OUR PRICES
BUY THESEI

1959 Pontiac
2 dr. H.T.

New automs
Tran.
$495

NATIONAL B

1966 Mustang1966 Ford Wgn
8 passenger

12,000 miles on
Factory warraTIfy

$2195
IDAHO FIRST

CLASS

vrith bold Glen Plaids featuring Qacron'.
Get the best of two worlds. Authentic comfort of Post-Grad styli!Eg. Unirj-

hibifed look of a big plaid. 65% DacrorFpolyester atjd 35% Avril rayon. $8
at uninhibited stores. Pl'eSs-Fl tee POst-GI'ad SlaCkS by II.I.S NORTHWEST AU

723 N. Main Moscow
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AUTO CARPET

Replace your Wornmut

Carpets

That's when your Armstrong representative

will be on campus. Don't miss him. He may

have just the thing you'e been waiting for.
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A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers in accounting ~

advertising ~ employee relations engineering industrial engineering ~ marketing ~

production planning public relations ~ research and development.
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night, Feb.'21, the: ':",

tembersh„ I
Idaho >M be the site of the era]0" who will be chosen at interco]]eg]ste Kn]ghts heldtheb

I be dger 1967 and 1968 Area Conc]aves the Natioml Conclave.
Idaho fpresby students are 'he students said Contatiipcei

-pandlgIA. of the ~o]d ~ Soc]eely. Cst sPeaker at the banquet welcomed over 70 new mem-
knpwn the]r approval of'ould be better,

cons]dering:tjLQ'he

decision wasmadeSafrLP4 and MIHtary Ball was Cplone]

berated

thech ~ '- a proposed Ij2.5 miHipn forestry oM, steam rad]gtp

'duy afternoon at a joint meeting Roiiert Olgetrce, Area Cornman. iurtv ~~ra have th d»th - ! bu]ld]ng th]s week, namingihein- stai]rs, and pv~zed space,

'of Arno]d Air Society and Angel der of AFROTC and former prow t]on of, rai In mo«m ney f r
'acies.of the old, and ex said

Ising from FI]ght at the University of Puget fessor of Aerospace Studies at IKps than any ~er ~„> I
plaining the pass]b]]]ties of the Alexander said the sprlnMIrg'

g«ups or t . Soundp Tacoma, Wash. the University of Idaho. fhe history of the MahoChapter.'ew one. Systefn In the building was.ILL.

orcut living i The selection of Idaho was y y ~ ~ lmmed]ateL„
Proposed by Maho's Gov. Dpn stalled at a cost double the ctost

! 'Cottcurrent with the decision that thtlpn, the following ofQcers
Samuelson, the buiMing has been of the en]ire buQding.

I Pan Hel, "":Eugene H, Beebe Squadronp of the Also Ted Bell, off~mpus, and were e]ected forthecomin yea:
placed on the top priori'ty list, "How about those swelI cases

and regu]u. II]IS]versity of Idaho, would be the Cathy Conner Delta Gamma, Ed Tprgerspn DTD Ihd e. Dave
for Idaho buildings and is tp be that decorate the halls; of course

<A

]96748 headquarters of area]L2 we«honored at an awards Gpss Fui Wppggr Scrib, Rpn,
financed by the state surplus Mls are made to walk Iny but

j I of the Soc]ciy, Area Hw2 encom baixiuet during the 1966 Area W]cond, DTD Worthy Recp'+Qgl.
fund, accordbd; to Don Weather<- who needs to walk when you

ct]on e'er;, I

i
Opuses Oregon, Washington, Ida- H4 Conclave of the Arnold Air Dick St. Chir, PDT, ~~on land and Don Alexanderp both off can view the wonders of'ature

'fcce; Dennh A]hers, LCA,
CarilgtiSo while btdng pushed down the

I,'fr Bob Wamstad, off~mpusp will Miss Conner was selected as page Trainer; Kent Aggers, Gra-
The bill is tp come before stairs," he said.

I: re the Area Commander of the the Area Hw2 candidate for the ham, Chance]]or of the Ex
.the Idaho legislature within the Weatherhead outlined the his-

ngg pup 'lc]ety. His staff ivi]1 include Ange] Flight Scholarship. The chequer; Jody O]spn, Fui Court
next two weeks, and t]le students tory of Qte building, citing it'

g]ck Char]csp off campus, Ex„reciPient will be chosen at the Jester; and Ed MI]er, LCA,
hope to create student interest original construction in 1906,

'ctttiyc Officer; Bill Motzcr, Up- Nat]ona] Conclave at Mhmilater Horrible Executioner.
in the project, they said. Five when it was used primarily for

Hall, Operations Officer; s spring, Following election of officers,
gf the students are also planning agricultural classes.

IHkc Rowles, Delta Sigma Phi, Ted Bell was awardedtheArea a banquet was held in honor of
a trip to Boise later this week The original curriculum offre-

g ccduros, Ldm]n]strat]pn Officer; Bill An- Arnold AIr Soc]eiy Medal,,which the newly inithted menbjhers, MAIN HALL-On third floor pf the main hall In the
to discuss the possibilities with est management was broadened

ff Info tio is GI«n for outstanding character Guests attending th banquet in ffie p ce oor of Dr. Arthur Partridge, Associate Prof. of Forest an
tp include wood utQ]zation and

~ ~ d Dp ino U ham, and leadershipinArnoldAir Sp- eluded PresidentandMrs.Ernest It II Lit Wild Lif I bo Io'u 'I I c}ory . Th files hold herbiums and mtcology specimens. support m pbtarntngtheconstru aid, d late ant]

'students,;hell, Carter, wi]I be the Angel Eugene H, Beebe Squadron, which Eaculty advisor for the Idaho g I
tion. ery management departments ad-

ie law stu- PH~ Area Commander, is the University of Idaho chapter Chapter), Miss Maun Rudisill,
'0Here's a chance to advailce ded. Now the school is known

1966 Conc]ave' Mr. and Mrs. John Laugh]fn, Mr. iiHMQe flf the whole universitybuildingpro- as the College of Forestry, Wild-

;omc 400 Arnold Air Spc]ety Other Angel Flight members and Mrs. Les Hutchinson, Mr.
gram," Alexander said. lifo and Range Sciences as ex-

0 Angel Flight members from cnengng include: Mellnde and Mrs, Imrwfn Rytntub Mater ittiews
"Help us convince the legis- psndcd to meet the needs of the

gl over the Northwest, started Weeks, Campbell; Ann Jones, and Mrs. Harry Todd, Mr. and
lators that we want and need a state, he said.

tyit]t a mixer, held Friday night Kappttl Andee Karda, Alpha Phi; Mrs. James Roche]eau, Dr. and C U mj ' !:,:-,.fl, ~j
new forestry building. Of course "Further expansion within the

, ttt t]tc Umversity pf pugct Sound Marcie McGurie, Theta Ann Mrs WI]I]am Steffcnsp and Mr,
. Q I 8%6CCI!1I Itt

'3~: ..I!I'ewill npt get tp use it, but at present buildingtomeetthegrow-

'tudent Union Building. All dsy shelleY, Kappa;.and Mary Balk Dave Dlstler GR Royal Rlngt
least our successors wiQ npt ing demand fpr such things is

Saturday was spent at meetings Winchell, Carter. from WSU.
have to listen,to the instruc- virtually imppssibl," he said.

filed.
pn the campus, during which Arnold Air Society Members Interview for pages for the

tora in a new building while ig-

Area level business was dtg attetidlng lliclude: Dick Graeber, coming year ant beboldTussdny James Raid, 20, Delta slop '",. ': .':.' ':: ll

cussed. Members planning on at tammis Club; Bgl Motser, Up nlgbtFeb. ,20, at 0:20 F.m, in clipt vlolaiiolb 010. t: ":.. '., ':-btjll:, 0:,~gib ator as it bangs out, "The YCL AI] University ot Idaho

tending the National Conclave ham; Dick Charles, BQ] Ander- the Appaloosa Rppmlnthe SUB Charles G. Johnson, Jrep 23, !,'.".,''::.,'' ..)Ij...I'~~I low RpsepfTexas,"IntL4fimeypp vetcrsns are Invltet] to st-

at Miami, Flaop later this sPring son', Dave Brydl, Ken Riener, oII campus, stop sign violation,
he said. Lend an organ]ustipns] meet-

were briefed on what to expect Jim Burman, Jerry Decker, Tom There wi]l be s TGIF ts]- $10. /
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d approva], 'gldaho wiH Grow» a Univ siiy com]ng more d]versIQed, jusii-
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iginal juris-

Randy Byers, Delt, tried for deans for the next decade. Dean David D. Kendrickr Coll- cnt at the rally will be "Wil-

f 'I Thc Pub]I atm s which traces ege of Business Administration, grsk]n Roleid" from Berke-

'e has been active in Inter- Ih istory of the state's major notes that technological ad-
industricsandprcd]ctstheir fut vances di e,sIQIQ „nd . "Vp'"" « '»«» sg- . — ""'-'-' ——,. --': '. -'--: ' " '
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ipn or Ieg- !'olleg]ate Knights and class acti- ures appeared in its second ed-
Prcc]st]on tp Etur bssketbs]I

armada attention to sound scum team for a fl e season's Per. AN OAD tANDMARR Ybs f„e„t ef ibe tdubo Poresf gulM
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Figi Howard Foley ran as an this wee]s ies are mt fn suppom of an for the I t nome r .," e- 0' . '«spot lo many Idaba students wbo have

eorm u t JI tutti s, van- "ad classes inside that range from Engliab to Cbsm recitation
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d]s] rally chairman. Ip ~ ~ . even forestry, since 1906. — N y

ve appe]]at«, t

y PublicaQon is one of Pgm]sm Pres]dent Erilst W. Hartung

Hathi Griff from the pi phi it is based on the experience of sums it up @r say]rig,, EThe
~

Traffic Il'l)use has not been active in Previous successful research. Pred]ctions hold much Promise g
campus politics. She has served Th«cans « th«p]]egos « for the future, butourgoa]should g I gAI
qn various activity Council corn- Agriculture, Forestry, Minesand be tp Prove them, in the years

r cfuscd by mittces and in c]ass activities. Business Administration cx- to come,"
She is a spur. Press a bright outlook for Idaho

A h k I th Q st d]Qpn
in the coming decade and back

A check of the Mst e ibpn, March 1—LONGVIEW FIBRE COMPANY. Will in-
pr«cdur'os Roy Hancy, off~mpus, has... ~ . published in 1958, shows that

Ge recorded been fQ th
'eir pre@Mom m& MQMCS.

th
.

Q
'

een an o cer in e Campus the projections were forthemost
terview candidates with B.S. and M.S. de-

I Young Democrats, mnd served Dean Ja s Ee ~" Co g part either conservative or quite
grees in, emistry, Forest Products, Chem- ',Ipif-- ii;-,.

ling by t]tc, I's president of the Cross Cam- Gr']L" ~ po nt tp th 'm accurate.
uniil it Itas:. pus A]]iance pariy. Haney has pact of food processing tpbright-

and Civil E<ngineering. Will interview stu-

a president,.'d he 4 ors MuMra] and en Maho's outlook inthc futu«
dents in listed fields for summer work. U.S. 'ei <.-""-'~dg- —'';',I'.I I;,1 P ~i '..ti'pj." ." ''., "''~-'..:.;:

J'itizen.Engineering Building. g;

line Board: 'tudent government more cf- of Mines, expects modern con- 40
unctional changes to make the Dean Holland R. Rcid, College pnusts Prod]cted an increase pf March 1—MEIER ttd: FRANK COMPANY. Will

'
i in er-

view candidates with a degree irt Marketmg, r;,; &%1wi.".

liberal Arts, and Business Administration.

one grad-
o scu- Sue Reed, has been act]ve in Pomt tp a healthy ouuook for million dollars. Population Qg- Plac em en t Off ice. TREE GENETICS lAS—One of the best storage areas in the Forestry Stfilding, this is also the

undergrad-: me I
several campus actvities. For- dahp's m]n«a] res " ~c 'res for 1965 were pegged with March 1—LOS ANGELFS COUNTY CIVIL SFRVICE office pf Associate Prof. Chi-Wu Wang which is hidden behind the coat at the right. In the

mery a resident of pine, she Dean Ernest Wohletz, College a high degree of accuracy at COMMISSION Wi]i jntervjew catidjdates bookcases are books, fermentation studies and assorted lournals.

now lives in Carter. of Forestry, Wildlife and Range 685,000. with degrees in Civil E<'ngineenng and Ac- ~
"counting. U.S. Citizen. Placement Office.~, March 1—LAKE WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Ford, Cbevrolet, piymoutb, Rambler, Dodge, Cadillac, Mustang, Barracuda, Camera (Kirklaii, Washington). Will interview ele-

pf tILtt
'Cougar,Fire aird,Corvsir,Thunderbird,™pest,Oldsmobile,pontiaef Jeep,Chry mentary and Secondary candidates. Place-

sler, DeSoto, Volkswagen, Studebaker, Corvette, Lincoln, Mercury...If you drive ment Office.

fficeof Stu-
one of those cars, or most foreign models, you'l find parts ttnrI accessories for it 'March 1—HASKINS A SELLS. Will interview can-

a't Mike's Auto Supply.
didates with a degree in Accounting or Busi-

!

ness Administration with Accpuntihg.
Piacemen t Office.

March 1—GARDEN GROVE, CALIFORNIA PUBLIC

r-~ SLUE CORAl SCHOOL. Will interview E<lemgntary and
Sec'ondary candidates. Placement Office.

March 1—FRANKI IN PIERCE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Our Price (Tacoma, Washington). Will interview Eje-
mentairy and Secondary candidates. U.S.

Standard
Citizen. Placement Office.

Csi Custom I SATTERIES
«2 o oo '.,>=:;-'arch 1—CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

CHROME GOODIES 6 or 12 volt info royuo wog ppof
ANCE COMPANY. Will interview ail de-

The largest selection 20 to 40 month ggoyentee tone, Slmonlf, lohn. grees with any major if they have an inter-

in Mpscpwi $7.99 to $18.99 est in the Connecticut Mutual Management
Development Program. U.S. Citizen. Place-
ment Office.

March 1—SEATTLE-FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Will

Custom "Echo Mate" Outside Rear View I TISLQHOIIIIIETERS interview ail degrees with an iiiterest in

Banking, Finance, Marketing, Data Proces-

REVERBERATOR sing, Accounting or Management. U. S. Citi-

zen. Placement Office.

March 1—PACIFIC POWER k LIGHT COMPANY.

Into Stereo
Will interview candidates with degrees im

Also Oil —Amp-Temp Electrical Engineering. Will interview Jun-

iors in Electrical Engineering for summer

$27 50
Gu ages, etc. work. U.S. Citizen. Engineering Buildiiig.

Mit ch 1—HOOD RIVER, OREGON PUBLIC
SCHOOLS. Will interview Elementary and

us pm up

Secondary candidates. (No. Social Science
Openings.) U.S. Citizen. Placement Office.

HEADRESTS
March 1-2—TEXACO. tVill interview candidates with

tti'I Q5 g, up degrees in Business Administration, Law,
Qay Chemical Engineering, Cimi Eiig!irteering,

Geological Engineering, Mechmtical E<ngi-

Replacement Sockets neering, E<lectrical Engineering, Geology, Chemi'stry,

$.- and Physics. E<rpgineerirtg Building. Place-

Yg y 63c8 up ment Office.

M b 2 BATTELLE MEliiORiAL INSTiTUTE. Will Q ......„...,g
O tJ O 0 O O

interview candidates vrith degrees in Me-

chaiiical Engineering, Electrical Engineer-

ontBe A't " ing Chemical Engineering Metallurgical
en

An Equal Op poftunlty Em ployer

Open Engineering, Physics, Chemistry, Mathe-

Price Slave, Saturdays matics and all degrees in College of Busi-

Shop at 8 s.mA p.rn. ness. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.
Pl ac em en t Office.

March 2—YMCA OF GREATER SEATTLE. Will iii-

terview all male candidates for summer

camp positions. U.S. Citizen. Placement Of-

fice.

!I-
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHOPage 6

~ IN . RALS

Sigma Chi placed two men in the top eight fixxishers
of the intramural ski meet and won first place in the
teaIII atandings. The Betas were second with Tau Kappa
Epsilon placing third.

Individual staxxdings went like this, 1. Simpson SC;
2. Ely DTD; 3. G, Johnson WSH; 4. Pace ATO; 5. T.
Gudmundson BTP; 6. M. Sturgill SC; 7. T. Coffen BTP;
8. C. Keator TKE; Simpson'8 time v(Ras 68.2 seconds
while it took Keator the eighth place man 72.9.seconds
to. run the course.

A«Basketball BTP2 over FH3 -13-1D(Chanet
MOD? W yts BTp2) - (Bets - 4yts»

WSH over ATO»3846-over- FH3)
time - School chainpionship LCA1 over SnH2 - 21-20 (Sut-
(Lindeen - 10 pts - WSIO - (RI- ler-7 yts - LCA1) - (Green4
chards-11 pts -ATO) pts - SnH2)

SAE over BTP - 4645 (PII- 6 ~ „KS3) (KIieyg Pts LH?)
cher43 yts - SAE) - (Boyd-12
pts - BTP) KS3 pvez UI7 - 22-14 (Gumii

LH2 over CII - 2%25 (Taft TMA? over DSp2 - 32-16 (Hos-
-16 pts - LH2) -(DImn15 yts " fp~ @8 - TMA?) MCCiin
BTP) tpckw8 pts DSP2)

SN over DTD - ~8 (ivle DTD5 over TKE1-19-17(John.
14 pts SN) (Gal Irianw17 yts serbia yts DTD5) (Gefdlw4 pts
DTD) - TKE1)
SHH over McH2 - 4048 (Wells PGD4 pver SCI 2~ (CIIne.
-14 Pts - SnIO - (McKay4 yts 5yts PGD4)-(Horgesonkpts-

McH2) SC1)
UH over TMA2-3542 (IStabb- pDT3 over SAE?- 13.11(Wal-

9 pts - UH) - (Spiesman-14 yts b,~ ~ pDT3) „{Gge?yts- TMA2) SAE7)
SNI over UH3 - 5Dn17 (John-

14 yts - LH) - („"tephensen-10 son-14 pts - SN1) - {Roper-10
pts - SnH2) pts - UH3)

A-Basketball PDT2 over LH2 - 38-12 (Ra-
24647 rick-11 pts - PDT2) -{Reynolffs-

McH over Cb2 - 29-23 (Veltri P
WSH-I over PGD4 —174
BTPL3 over GHw5 —41-11

GH over BH2 - 3<0 (Kelly-'PA over TC-1 —18-16
TMA~ over Mes forfeit d

14 yts - BH2) UH-1 over PKAQ —20-10 a
WSH over WSH2 - 5141 (Hlox- CHn3 over LHg —14-13 h

om13 y WSH) 9 hm4 LDS-1 over PGD-7 —forfeit
TKE4 over DTD4 —15-12

GrH2 over TMA - Forfeit SAF 1 over LH~ —30 12
B-Basketball TMAN over PKTN —27-12

24047 GrH-1 over PKTA —16-8
PKAl over UH4 —22-20 (Tho- BTP~ over FHZ —13-Ip
mas-10 Pts —PKA1) - (Sordoff .LCA-1 over Sue —21<0
6 pts - UH4) I<&3 over LH-7 —22-14 P

PGD2 over GH6 - 17-13 (Wri- TMA-? over DSp 2 ~2 16 b
ght- 1D Pts - PGD2) - (Winklpr DT~ over TKE-1—19-17 e
-4 yts - GH6) PG~ over SC-1 —204

ATO1 over CH4-43-13 {WeH- PDT4 over SAE-7 13 11 Rp
man-14 pts - AT01) - (Jeffries SN-1 over UHw3 —50-17
-7 pts - CH4) PDT-2 over LH4 —38-12
DTD4 over SN6 - 22-14 (Deavey TMA-1 over I~ —4142
-7pts - DT04) - (jbtivtson - 8pts WSH4 over SAFE —30-7
<N6) BTP-1 over LCAA —43-16

LCA5 over DSP1 - 19 17 DT~pvcr S~ 1413
(Stevens-10 yts - LCA5) - (Bar- ATM over DSP4 —16I14
riger-7 pts - DSP1) CH-2 over TKE3 —464

PKT2 over TKE4 - 23-17 (Rus-
sel< pts - PKT2) - (Hughes - ATO-1 over CHQ —43-13
5 pts - TKE4) PGD4 over GH4 —17-13 od

WSH2 over TMA4 - Forfeit pKA-1 over UHA —2840 c
FH1 over BTP5 - 14-11 9@i DT~ over Sgk —22-14

ens-5 Pts - FEO - (Hawleyd LCAP over TKPA23-14 S
pts - BTP5) '

CAP over DSP-1 —19-17
UH2 over SH - 3048 (TurPin- PKT< over TKFA —23-17

10 pts - UH2) - (Tuura-13 yts - WSH4 over TMAA —forfeit
WSH2) FH-1 over BTPw5 —14-11

DTD over SAE - 3642 (Shelt
4 yts - DTD) - (Foruriaw12 Pts - BH-1 over SAFA —60-7
SAE) DTD-7 over DG4 —27-10

GH2 over CC - 4442 (Nelson PGD4 ovex SHH-1 —20-8
15 pts - GH2) - (Synlmes-12 Pts - GHA over S{A—15-14
CC) PDT< over McH-1 —23-13

CC2 over GrH - 1'9-15 (Lohinan LHA over SM —25-14
I) pts - CC2) - (Owens-7 pts - AT% over KS-4 —32-8

GrH) B-BASKETBALL
PGD over DC - 4?A6 (Storti- 24M?

13 pts - PGD) -(Nalder-23pts WSH-3 over SAFE —30-7
DC) (Corlet 9 - pts-WSH4)nelson@

B-Basketball ptsSAE-4)
?%147 BTP-1 over LCA-4 —43-16

PGD6 over SnH1 - 204 (Moon- (Fields-10 yts-HTP-lg Douglas
cyk pts - PGD6) - (Ento'ts - 6 pts-LCA<)
SnH1) TMA-1 over KS5 —4142

SAE2 over DC3 - Forfeit (Yamampta-15 pts-TMA-1+ Gal-
PDT4 over McHl - 23-13 (Rice loway-16 Pts-M)

-12 pts - PDT4) «(Strickiand; DTD4 over SNA —14-13(CBId
8 pts - MCH1) well-6 pts-DT~MPierc~ pts-

BH1 over SAE6 - 60-7 (Wink- SNA)
ler-17 yts - BH1) - (Hatt-4 pts - AT(h4 over DSPQ —16-14
SAE6) (Collins-7 pts-ATOM)/Real-7 pts,

DTD7 over DC2 - 2?.10 (Dan- DSPA)
forth-9 pts - DTD7) - (Hurdy CHA over TKFA —46-9(Smith
pts - DC2) 18 pts&H<)CBollar-6 pts-TKE-

GH4 over SC2 - 15-14 (Phillips 3)4 pts - GH4) - (Freeman-10 pts PDT over TIP% —2A (Rob-- SC2) son4 pts-PDT)-)Roylance< pts-
LH4 over SN3 «25-14 (GQge T~)
9 pts - LH4 - (HamPton - 6 yts SN-5 over IM —4A (Fill-- SN3) more-16 Pts-SNP+Jphnson - 4

ATO5 over KS4 - 324 (Schmidt Pts-K$ 2)
-7 pts - ATO5) - (Taylor-4 yts - WSH over PGD4 —17-5 (So-
KS4) wain< pts-WS~HullQ pts-

GrH1 over PICT4 -16u8(Miller PGD-3)
-5 pts - GrH1) - (Madden'ts - TMA4 over McHd —forfeit
PKT4) LDS over PGD-7 —forfeit

HKlPI I I -Whrrt am I doing here? This unknown sole seems terrified at the IhorrgirtrPf skiing
down the hill. He wag one of the many entrants in the Intramural ski meet which was held at
North-South Ski Bowl last Saturday. (Photo by Korte)

WrestlinI SCrown
Siss To 5U

Track Sgire(ir)le
OPPONENT SITEBATE

March 18 Washington State University Indoor Pullman, Washington

The Idaho State University Bcn-
gals took the Big Sky Wrestling
cr(M)yn by defeating second place
Montana State 98-95. The Univer-

sity of Montana was third with

the Vardals finishing a strong
fourth.

'The final scores were ISU
98, MSU 95, U of Montana 66,
University of Idaho 35, )Veber
State 18, and Gonzaga Univex

siiy 9.
Charles Hinds of the Vandals

lost his first round match tp
Alan Takabashi of ISU. He then
pinned Doug Vogel of MIU but
lost to Bob Jordan of Gonzaga,
This left him with a fourth place
overall finish.

Carl King, PKA, 123 pound
class pinned Dan McDonell, UM

but then lost tp Fred Rodrlflues
Dw3 in championship finals. His
second place finish was the best

'he Vandals could manage.
Tim Lape, DBP, 130 pound

class lost to Ken Denninga MSU
and beat Ken Runypnz ISUJ In the
consolatIon finals to take third
place,

Dale Mowrer, DSP, 137pound
class lost to Rick Yatesa ISU
and Larry Buckley, WJ to firrlsh
fourth in that division.

Mike Black was pinned by Fred
Sdmfers MS'nd then lost to

'obin'Hamilton, UM.
Peto Vallejo, DC, 152 pound

class, lost'tp Lonnie Niswanger,
.MSU pinned Mitch Gainer W and
then lost to Mike Dineen, G to
place fourth.

Rick Mayer, UH, 160 pound
class, pinned Mike Farrell G
and then lost to Karl Ohs, MSU
and Ron Pagel, UM to finish
fourth.

Mike Day, PGD, 167 pound
class lost to Dale Kraft,'MSU,
pinned John Hanlan of Gonzaga
and then was pinned by Dick
Treat, UM. He tpo finished fourth.

Rudy Linterman, UH, 17?pound
class was pinned by Wayne Pur
don, MSU and ihen lost tp Rod
Jung, UM to finish fourth

Pat Eck lost tp Gary Stauffer,
ISU and was pinned by Bob Thomy-
son, MSU. Eck also finished
fourth,

The first place finishers will be
eligible for the NCAA champion-
ships.
4

444444444444444444444444444444444

Lewiaton, Idaho

Lewiston

Chanay, Washington

Co?vali?a, Oregon

Banana Belt Relays

University of'ashington

Eaatafn Washington-Whitworth

April I

15 Washington State Univef'sl.ty-Oregon
State University

Misaoule, Montana

Boise, Idaho

Moacfnr

Mails Walla, Mash

Ogden, Urah

Provo, Utah

Montane-Weber22

29 Idaho State University

Montane State University

Martin Relays

Big'Sjfy Athletic Conference

May 6

13

19-20

June 17-18-19 NCAA

The Vandals will open their 1967 track season at
the WSU indoor meet which will be held March 18. The
meet is annually the first'competition for the track-
men.

The Vandals will travel to WSU two times before
the meet to run time trials with the WSU squad. These
will not be counted as meets.

WBD WBF LBD LBF TPF TPA RECORDNAME

Charles Hinds (115-123) 1 1 6 4 8 38 2-10 .-

Tim Lspe (130-137) 7 0 1 3 21 18 7(L
Dale Mowrer (137-145) 5 2 8 0 25 24 7 8

Mike Black 145-152) 3 0 9 2 9 37 3-11
Mike Gf ocr (145-152) 0 1 1 0 5 3 1-1
Pete Veils)o (152-160) 5 4 2 1 35 11 9-3

6 2 5 1 28 20 86Mike Dey (167-177 )

Rick Mayer (160-167<77) 3 . 5 2 3 36 23 8-5-1

Ed Clsuson (Hwy) 222016642
Carl King (123-130) 3 1 3 1 14 14 4-4

Pet Eck (177-191) 0 1 1 3 3 18 14
Bob McCrsy (Hwy)

Tim Lsvens (Hwy)

Jim Dowty (152 160)

1 0 0 1 3 5 1-1

p 1 0 5 0-1

0 0 4 0 0 12 0-4

Rudy Lintermsn (177-191) 0 0 0 2 0 10 0-2

36 19 44 22 205 244 55-66 1
Season Record - 8 wins snd 8 losses

Idaho 28
Idaho, 5
Idaho 3
Idaho 33
Idaho 5
Idaho 27
Idaho 25
Idaho 25

Whitman College 3 .
Colubbis Basin 30
Washington Sstate 34
Gonzsgs University 6
University of Montane
Bondage University 6
Gonzege University 6
Whitworth 5

Idaho 16 Eastern Oregon 29
Idaho 31 Whitman College 6
Idaho 2 Columbia Basin 32
Idaho 8 Eastern Washington 2i

32 Idaho 20 Gon,sgs University 6
Idaho 26 Whitworth 11
Idaho 0 Washington State 37
Idaho 16 Gonzsga Universi.ty 1<

WRA TO IIOSt WSIj
The Women's Recreation As- cidcd on the basis of their game

sociation of the UniversitypfIda- averages. Averages of 145 or
ho will host their WSU counter better placed them in the «A"
parts at ski meet this weekend class, while an average of less
at Nprth<puth Sid Bowl, The than 145 meant a «Bee classi-
meet which will bo held on Sat- flcabpn.
urday morning will start at 10:00 Chris(y Magnuson, AGD and
a.m. Cathy Thomas, Pine, represent-

Rcprescntli)g the U of I will od(hem on the «A" team.
be Carol Taff and Claudia Haw- Pam Gardner and Cheri
kins both Gamma Phis and Carol SchocfQer, both Thetas, were(he
Eiy, Jcrri Mathews, Sally Swan- members of the «Hye team.
son, a??d Kerby Noland all Alpha
Chis.

The bowlin teams that were Yaur eXClueiVe
sent to the Northwest District
Tournament last weekend placed
second in (hc «Hye doubles and

I Jewelerthird in the «Aye doubles.
The classifications were de-

=- it..",'~
Cordova

PLILLIVIAN

Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight thru Wednesday
1.9P.M.

Tuesday, Fabri?sky ZZ, ib?i

leggy g f) )lh/Ij:Ilg ',Ijl

5 CTI I IIOHlPStlflOIl OlllOFFO%I'j;,,-
The Vandals will return home this. weekend and finish their Big Sky compet;.

ASU

tion with two games, Friday they will face the Bengals of Idaho State, with
Weber'tate

on tap for Saturday evening. Both teams need wins to stay in the race for ths
Big Sky crown. Friday'8 game will also be the deciding game in the "Spud"

aerie,'ith

Idaho. State.
A close defense forcy'h8 f sb

The'daho State Bengals will gII+Q))
be in town Frid(xy'as hey hce The Air ForceAugmentedteam This reduced their effecbvenB Qgi
Ihe Vandal in th third game defeated the VandaL) 6948 la t and they lo t ~9, Naamanp ~~to
of their series. Each team has 4ursday night at Hickum Air ter led the Hawaiians with 23;Ijr ™
won one game. The third game Force Base, points. Wcd

tonight will decide the winner arry Kaschmitter, the Van- Bob Pipldn managed 16 for, rpju h(

pf the «Syudys trophy The Van dais 6-10 center, was sidelined the Vandals and Dave Schi0(t ry

dais have held the trophy for wl(h an Injury. After he left hauer had 11,
several years. The Bengals have the game the Vandals seemed to ~ S~ aa — 'I;DIB tf)

been riding n late ccnccn nInvc bc nmmc In ubu wiibcui bim. Iy()if rrreefrnS . imfnc

and are sbII in contention for the During .« first half the Ha-

Bili siu'rown nc Ibc game will we?an ladled by seven ncinw Set Nargk 6 Tlniccf

be imyortant for two reasons most of the time.

night the Vandais When the second half started The first meeting for the VB> I,j Acci

wiII ylay the Weber State Wild. they seemed to be set on winning dal golf team will be held MDR"," ~rSIL
ey close theiz con and It tppk them just nhre min ~—"" r. ~ c ubhous001'o

ference comyetitlonc The Van. utes to tie the score at 5646. the Uof l golf course. The mBB(, ties t?

dais downed the Wildcatsonthefr From there on the game was a ing wiH start at 4:30 p,m. Evc>..'(hst pj

h I1 and to ped th I close contest that went back and body that is interested is invit ~
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NORE IJ..of I. SENIORS SOY

THEIR NEW CARS FROM

request

'I'Rnnoun<

THAN AN OTHER AREA OEAlERS

AND THERE'S A GOOO REASON...
*No payments for up to 6 months from delivery.

*Nothing down on approval of credit.
,'ion wa*Regular Bank interest-No penalty for delayed payment., ', student

*Widest Selection of New models to choose from.

* Immediate Delivery —No Waiting —Drive that New Car nowl
~

.', needed
:,'Re On*Overa/lowances on trades —No trade discounts. ..
II

for pro
'!:'' He a*Largest and best equipped service dept. to back up every .'quipm

sate,

Tonight thru Satrrrday
7-9 P.M.

Desu Jones —Yvette Mimieux
Maurice Chevalier

4 4 4 4 e e e
444+4+44444444+44+444444444444444

Nuart
"A truly adult love story!"

—fud ih CI si. ff V Hc ~ Id Tr bunk~~llMoscow

Tonight thrrr Saturday
F-%'.M. Admission $1.00

"Best Actress
0 Ve>I

I'*'ud lier n
PULLMAN

Tonight thru Sgjturday
T-D P.M.

I$ nsrnt Imgiii
in Nlin''IDI

TECPIIRICOLOM PARAL?BUNT

BLV
CRIT
ie ICO.
bnbs?IR

A~ FCT?jj?ESI?i?EASE
~grr JL

Admission $).00
4444444444 44 e+ ee 4++4 4++4 d+eeeeeeeee

4 ee ++ 4+ +444+44+4++4+4+++44+4 I I
4 4 4 e 4 e 4 e e 4 +

From your finest "stepping-

out" togs to your "classwear

casuals" you'l always look

your best ill clothes kept at

tlleil Peak Of freSblleSS bf uS.

APOLLO Z750 TO 10.000

BAFUS JEWELERS
5'i5 So. Main

Moscow

AL'S

Sarbsr

Shop
Next to

The

Perch

616 SO. MAIN 8824231-Grerr us

An'oss From The Fire Station

GREEN'S II:ILEAlKRS

*50,000 miles or 5 yr. warranty on all Chevrelets and Olds.

SEE'ILL CHIPAAA?d

BILL SMITH

WALT JOHNSON

ROD APPLANIE

BILL OLESON

JERRY MOTE

GUB MIX

-GUS- +IX
CHEVROLET-OLOSA408lLE

9'23 Pullman Rd. 882457'I

Open t?18 00p m

WSU
P.II?.

Go-C

Mexj
ki.. „

Fact

I

I'


